Auto Tech EL 12 (Extended Day)
School Year: 2009/10

Auto Tech EL 12 - Assignment #2
November 12th, 2009
Your mission is to search the web in the next few weeks, to collect information, and give a written
report to the teacher on your findings. The deadline is December 10th 5:00pm. This assignment is
worth 20% of the Term grade.
Use the same classic/vintage vehicle (pre-2000) that you used in Assignment #1.
Your vehicle needs some parts replaced on it. So where do you find them? Search the web for
sources to purchase parts. You need to find at least three Companies that list available parts and
three private (e-bay) offers. Also show the shipping/customs charges too. You need to find the
following list of parts: Starter, Headlight Assembly (lens & bulb) and a right front fender.
Assignment Includes:
1. Cover page includes: vehicle year, make and model. Vehicle logo, student’s name, class,
block and date submitted.
2. Data pages includes: One page per part minimum, listing the part required (Starter,
Headlight Assembly (lens & bulb) and a right front fender) and listing a min. of three
Companies and three private (e-bay) offers on each of these pages. Must include: Names,
addresses, phone/Fax #s, etc. prices, shipping/customs fees and the web site.
3. Reference sources: Print out only one page for each part source per item.
Note: Use size 12 font, 1½ line spacing, with 1” margin on all sides
Marking Criteria:
Using 5-point grading scale on:
Cover page, Data pages, and reference sources.
Possible Reference sites:
http://www.yearone.com

Remember: No plagiarism!!!

(C+ 3D+ R)

Auto Tech EL 12 (Extended Day)
School Year: 2009/10

Auto Tech EL 12 - Assignment #2
November 12, 2009
Use the same classic/vintage vehicle (pre-2000) that you used in Assignment #1
Due Date is December 10th 5:00pm
Name:

Vehicle Model:

Handed-in:

Grade:
C+ 3D+ R

Brar, Jay
jay_99_nhl@hotmail.com

Carley, William

Fairlane

William_carley@hotmail.com

Daniels, Devin
upbeatkarma@hotmail.com

Gill, Mahesh

99 Viper

Mahesh_gill@hotmail.com

McCarthy, Kyle
devil_goalie_39@hotmail.com

Morse, Marissa

67 Corvette

marnicmo@hotmail.com

Sawatzky, Kurtis

68 Dart

kurtsmyname@hotmail.com

Smith, Evan
Vander Meer, Steven

77 Camaro

steven_vandermeer77@hotmail.com

Walker, Leighanne

66-72 Lamborghini Miura

law207@msn.com
Remember: No partners on same vehicle!!!

